Home total parenteral nutrition: an alternative approach to the management of children with severe chronic small bowel disease.
A home program of total parenteral nutrition (HTPN) has been developed for managing patients with severe chronic small bowel disease who would otherwise be unable to leave the hospital. Six such children were treated by this program using a Broviac catheter to shorten hospitalization, to decrease the cost of care, and to normalize their lives as much as possible. They ranged in age from 2 1/4-17 yr and received HTPN for periods of from 1-11 mo. Criteria for instituting this therapy were the inability to maintain fluid and nutritional balance on therapeutic diet or oral formula, or a need for 30 or more days of conventional TPN. The 6 patients had a total of 1139 days on HTPN with 1 episode of catheter sepsis and 1 localized infection at the catheter site. None of the catheters clotted but 1 was accidentally dislodged. Small bowel adaptation occurred in 4 of the 6 patients. This allowed gradual discontinuous of HTPN and reinstitution of total oral alimentation.